
Grade 1
Miss Henderson & Miss Lawhorn

Week 4
4/6/20-4/10/20



Week 4: Welcome to Virtual Kindergarten! Let's Get Started!

• Please remember that in addition to the activities outlined in this 
PowerPoint, students should be using i-Ready.

• If you need your login or password please call:

• Ms. Vargas @ 585-727-1341 

• Ms. Simmons @ 607-857-7639

Website:
https://login.i-ready.com/

https://login.i-ready.com/


Week 4: Reading & Writing
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Rainbow Writing 
Words: One, Some

Fix the Sentence:
1. I went tu tha mall.
2. i wuz at school
3. he luks like mem

Read:
Dog vs. Cat

Write:
Who were the Characters?
Which character was your 
favorite?
What was the problem? 
How did they solve the 
problem?

Writing:
Some, Was, One

Find the noun:
1. Jane went to the 

mall.
2. Liz is at school.
3. I opened my present.

Read:
Red is Best 

Write:
In your opinion, what is 
your favorite color? What 
kinds of things are your 
favorite color? 

Rainbow Writing: Some, 
Was, Then 

Find the Nouns

1. The Red house.

2. Tiffany’s big dog

3. I walk to the park.

Read:
I will never not ever eat a 
tomato 

Write:
What is a food you dislike?

Tell me three reasons why 
you dislike this food. 

Rainbow Writing:
Was, Then, What 

Fix the Sentence:
1. joe wen tu the store
2. i have too arms
3.     she iz tall.

Read:
I wanna Iguana 

Write:
If you could have any pet, 
what pet would you have? 
Give me three reasons 
why. 

Rainbow Writing:
Then, What 

Read:
In my Opinion 

Write:
What is your favorite 
dessert? 

Remember OREO writing:
O: State your Opinion
R: (3) reasons  why
E: Examples (Details)
O:Restate opinion in a 
different way

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCn8EO0pujg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PeAxVGHs638
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PfRBuNTXrVo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GmX9qPgMMLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oYtt_CS4o8o


Week 4: Math Review
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Warm-up:

Big numbers song

Answer on a sheet of 
paper:

One More, Ten More

Warm up:

Counting by 10s

Answer on a sheet of 
paper:

Counting dimes

Warm up:

Math Sprint:

5-3=           10+5=

7-2=            8+4=

10-5=          11+8=

Answer on a sheet of 
paper:

Place Value

Warm up:

Counting by 10s song

Answer on a sheet of 
paper:

Adding only A-I 

Warm up:

Math Sprint:

10+9=

10-9=

11+10=

9+5=

Answer on a sheet of 
paper:

Tens and Ones

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGetqbqDVaA
https://www.education.com/download/worksheet/173843/one-more-ten-more.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yQSdKlNvrmw&list=PL0WiadqKtDlaUXg8WM9Co5CHq0t2gtEFl&index=2
https://www.education.com/download/worksheet/66484/money-match-dimes.pdf
https://www.education.com/download/worksheet/172158/place-value.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nPTbtkL9dHQ
ttps://www.education.com/download/worksheet/96704/double-digit-addition-practice.pdf
https://www.education.com/download/worksheet/18623/ones-tens.pdf


1st Grade Week 4: Special Areas

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Fitness Friday

Monday Makers

Listen to the story, After the Fall, 
How Humpty Dumpty Got Back Up 
Again
What do you know about gravity?
Gravity= the force that 
attracts any two objects that have 
mass.
Watch this to learn more: Defining 
Gravity

You will need craft materials, 
a hard -boiled egg, soft 
materials (such as tissues, 
feathers, foam, sponges, 
cardboard), string, newspaper or a 
drop cloth for easy clean up
Challenge:
Build something that will help 
an egg travel safely to and from 
a high place
OR
Something that
will protect the
egg if it does fall.

Totally Art Tuesdays

This week we're going to 
practice 
making mistakes! 
Well, kind of! We're going 
to draw without 
looking or picking up our 
writing utensil! Listen to 
this story and then 
watch this video to learn 
how!

World Science

This is our final week of 
space exploration 1st 
graders!

Review how the Earth was 
formed.

Review about the sun, 
moon and planets!

Enjoy this song that will 
help you remember the 
planets in the solar system.

Pick any planet in the solar 
system, draw a picture, and 
write 3 sentences describing 
it.

Think Like a Scientist

This week for our Virtual 
Science Fair Project I added 
the beginning stages of the 
experiment, including some 
observations from the first 

3 days. Next will include the 
remaining days of the 

experiment. Then we will 
analyze the data and make 

a conclusion.

Ms.D 's P.E

This week we will 
be focusing on

Flexibility,

Mindfulness,

Relaxation,

& Breathing!

*See next slides!

Week 4: Special Areas

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A412758b6-c127-4883-91fa-1a6135657489
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ljRlB6TuMOU%20%E2%80%8B
https://youtu.be/UODtk6JjKNs
https://youtu.be/eBMUdeNBx-0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ye3LavIx9jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qd6nLM2QlWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PCxjuDePdCI
https://www.slideshare.net/secret/GaOF8vRXTvOFtq


Join Liza from Kaleidoscope Me!! She is offering free yoga, meditation and wellness 
classes on Zoom on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS from 10-10:45am. 

Starting now, each week will be centered around a new character and a new topic of 
wellness! 

This week meet Clara- her chant is “H2O is the Way to Go!” 

Zoom ID: 500661614
Password: PEACE

file:///C:/Users/KeldaDeprez/OneDrive - Exploration Elementary Charter School for Science and Technology/Kaleidoscope-ME-Logo@2x[1].webp


Don’t forget to 
drink lots of 

water!

Print out and 
Color in Clara!  



Print this diary 
and keep 

track of how 
much water 

you are 
drinking!


